
3 beds | 2 baths | 1,440 Sq. Ft.

Conveniently located less than a mile from the

heart of Calabash shopping, restaurants, and ice

cream! Such as Calabash Deli, Calabash

Creamery, Callahan's of Calabash, The Boundary

House, Alley Oop surf shop, and so much more!

Just 6 miles from toes in the sand to Sunset

Beach, one of Brunswick 

County's quietest beaches. 

Little more than 8 miles 

to North Myrtle Beach and 

only 13 miles from Shallotte. 

You have everything at your fingertips, outside

the hustle and bustle of the main cities.

1062 Wilson Avenue SW

C A L A B A S H ,  N C  2 8 4 6 7

Fall in love with this
charming brick farmhouse! 



This beautiful 1440 heated square foot home has so much love to offer it's next
owners. Relaxing beach tone luxury vinyl plank flooring throughout the entire
home. Compliments the warm brick fireplace in the living room and the stunning
stain butcher block countertop in the kitchen. Recently repainted and ready to be
enjoyed! 

This 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom home will make the perfect next home or second home at the coast. Enjoy cooking out in the backyard during the

summer or add a nice firepit to take off the evening chill during the fall. The current owner has started to update and create a beautiful curb appeal

with adding a few bushes and outlining a walkway. Just in time for you to come in and complete it with your own special touch and vision. Don't

forget the storage building in the back, 12 x16 with a covered porch to store all your hobbies and tools!

NikiTodd.com





Now is the time to call and schedule your private showing, and to start living and
loving life in Brunswick County!
Previous owner stated the roof was replaced in 2016, HVAC was done in 2017. Very
few restrictions so park your boat in the driveway until you are ready to take it for
a sunset cruise or fish in one of the local fishing tournaments.

Living and loving the Brunswick Islands!

tel:910-274-2648
tel:910-274-2648

